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Current Topics.

P ERI-APS at sonme distant date, says a recently issued service paper,
theiilitary historian of England in the latter half of the nincteenth

century miay recognize and appreciate the renîarkable fact that several
iniiportant devices in the art of war were first suggested and turned to

1)ractical use, flot by the regular arnîy but by the volunteers. justice is
indeed not yet done, either by regulars or auxiliaries, to the admirable
rifles (hey possess, but it is rather appallîng to think how bad the shoot-
ing of the British Army would now be if the volunteers had not dis-
covered twenty-seven years ago that miarkmianship wvas a fascinating
pastirne as well as an ail important warlike exercise. Tlhe training of
cavalry bas been revolutionîzed by the feats which Colonel Bower taught
a handful of volunteers to perform. Colonel Ait anîd his volunteers, in
the face -of the greatest discouragcmient,'alnîost amiotîîting to p>roh ibition,
proved that machine guns îîîight be usefuily enîj>Ioyed by othier arms
than the artillery, and now we hiave the rifle brigade, or thle 6oth, l)ractis-
ing with the Nordenfeldt or the Gardner, and l'rince WViIIiani of
Prussia actually takîng back onc of the despised machine guns to P>ots
dani for thc use o>f bis fainous (;uard Hussars. And now it is the volui.-
teers again, nnder the skillul guidance indeed of a regular offcer, î"hu
ha-ve to show what can be donc, fromn a miilitary point of view,' witlî the
bicycle and the tricycle.

A CCEP>TANCES of places on the Wimbledon teain have been
received from eighteen of the first twenty eligible, and whlo were

required to inforni the Se.cretary of the Association not later tlîan TIues-
day last whether -or not tlîey intended to go. The only refusais werc
froni Sergt. J. A. Armîstrong, of the (iovernor-t-ienerali's Foot (;uards,
and Sergt. W. M. Goodwin, of thîe Tlîirteenth Battalion, Hamilton, bothi
of whoin bave already bcen to Wimibledon, goîng together in 1884, andl
Armstrong repeating his visit in i 886. TIhose who bave accepted places
are Lieut. E. A. Smith, of the St. John Rifle Co.,, Sergt. S. Case and
Gunner Campbell, of the Halifax (;arrîson Artillery; lieut. H. C. Chani-
berlin, 43rd Batt.; Staff-Sergt. W.T Ashaîl and P>te. W. S. I uncan, of the
Queen's Own Rifles; lieut. C. K. F*iske, (>3rd Ilatt.; lieut. 1. I over,
78th; l'te. 1). Mitchell, î3tb, and 'Jit. W. Mitchell, 321id; I ieuit. H.
H. Gray anîd Sergt. W. Short of the G. G. F. G.;Sîf-eg.. io,
33rd Batt.; Sergt. W. A. Adams, 62nd; Sergt. J. W. Mlarks, ÔhFtisil-
iers; Pte. R. McAfe, IPrince of Wales' Rifles: ('api G. A. N luig

44th liatt.:, and Sergt. H. Mliner, 7 Is!. 'Ihe-nlext two l'le" on the lîst,
who bave now tie chiance of Ulie places dcc'hincd, are Capt. .1. '. liant,

of the St. John Rifle Co., and Pte. J. H. Morris, o( the 45 th Batt. 'IThe
last namied bas neyer yet been on the team. Capt. Hartt went inl 1878,
in t883, and last year as adjutant, declining a place as a shooting
memiber in order to accept the adjutancy. 0f the eighteen who have
accepted, seven only have flot already been to WVimbledon, these being*
Messrs* Case, Fiske, l)uncan, 'Adams, Canmpbell, McAfee, and Mc-
Micking. The: tearn is likely to prove one of the strongest ever sent.

INTERESTIING comparative experiments have recently been made
with the Mossin magazine rifle, in competition with the Russian

service rifle, the Berdan. According to reports, Russian officers are
greatly prejudiced against magazine rifles generally, and the experiments
just carried out appear to, lend somne semblance of justification to the
objections raised. Fourteén shots a minute were fired fromi the magazine
rifle, as against 13 from the îïrvicc arm. But a new cartridge pouch,
the invention of (;en. Wasniund, which wvas used, is said to have greatly
facilitated loading. In four trials the magazine rifle only once gave a
larger percentage of hits than the service rifle. Leading military circles
in* Russia appear to er.tertain the opinion that a magazine arin would
have a chance of being introduced only after the invention of a rifle of
extremely smiall calibre, flred with a smokeless powder.

R EI>LYING to certain editorial comments which lately appeared in
thc Hamilton Spectlor, Lt.-CoI. Gibson, M. P. P., the officer

conirnanding that battalion, has published a highly interesting letter in
that paper. In this he says: "When you say you would like to see a
'strong battalion ail the year round instead of a skeleton organization
filting ulp annually for the purpose of inspection,' you express exact-
]y the views of the omfcers and men of the battalion who are always to
the fore. A strong battalion ail the year round necessarily mens a well
drilled battalion. It mieans ranks weil filled with good men, and in
addition a class of recrtiits undergoing instruction, from among whorn
can be drawn fromn timie to tine those who are duly qualified to take the

places of mien who ]cave the city or receive their diseharges at the expira-
tion of thecir terni of service. A strong battalion ail the year round means
a reduction by nearly one-haif of the tinie and attention that officers and
sonme non-commnissioned officers anîd men are obliged to devote to their
work in the effort to niaintain the companies on a passable footing."

fI AV ING stated that tînfortunately the strength is not maintained In
1 tlie' Thirtcenthi ail the year round, Col. Gibson proceeds to state

sonic ruasons, as follows: "ht is îiot for want of quaiified officers. In
p)oint of knowiedge of drilli nd ability to instruet, the present officers
conmpare jîaîiore than favourably with any previous company officers, to
say nothing of the specially qualified instructors who have been of late
availa>le for the hattal ion gencrally. 't'he want ofprop)er accomniodation
for drilling bas ivithout doubt oI)erated aga:.ast the battalion. The

îtîarters tenmporarily occupied by tis, though answering very well as a
mlakec-shift for armlouries, afford no space for ordinar drill, whicli we
hiave I>een obliged to go through as well as we (:ould on the streets and

public squares. A't the saîie tinie a goo(l deal of the founidation or cie-
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mentary work in a soldîer's education could be acquired even in the pre-
sent liniîed room, and certainly the mianual and firing exerciscs could
he taught as well there as anywhere else." 0f course the hindrances
occasioned by lack of suitable qîlanters will flot be feit froni this time
forward, as a first-class drill hall is just now on the point of conmjfletion

in Hamilton.

T HE next reason given lias probably wrought more rnischief than ail
others put together. This is how Col. Gibson states it: "One

wouid naturally suppose than in a city of between forty and fifty thou-
sand people a battalion Of 35o non-cornînissioned officers and nmen would
always be at over-strength. TJhe people in general like to see us turn out
strong and look well. They admire our band and point to it with î,ride
as a Hamilton institution. They have often had reason to be more than
satisfied with the performnances of our riflemien, wvhether as individuals or
as tearn representatives of their corps, and it must be acknowledged that
in the matter of contributing to the prize lists for our annual rifle matches
general liberality has been shown ' But what wle want more than any-
thing else is that sympathy on the part of the peop)le wvhizch finds its out-
corne in the encouragement of young men to connect themselves with
the force, instead of the detet rin.g influence which in Hamilîton is, Lféar,
but too general. If employers'object (and there are more ways of object-
ing than by saying so) to tieir employees taking an odd afternoon now
and again for parade or rifle practice, no young marn wilI be foolish
enough to risk his situation, and, having once satisfied himself that wear-
ing a red coat is regarded by the employar unfavourably fron a business
standpoint, his usefulness as a volunteer is impaired. T1he trouble is,
too, many employers like to'see a good battalion if only other people
submit to the inconveniences it involves and they are flot called upon to
make sacrifices. But let there once be *a general understanding in this
city that connection with the volunteers is to be encouraged rather than
frowned upon, or in a thousand different ways discouraged, and there
will be no dificulty in turning out a battalion equal to any in the country."

Militia General Orders (No. 6), of 6th April, 1888.

No. 1.-REGULATIONS AND) ORI)ERS FRo TUF MILIATIA, 1887.
Royal S<rhools of Ali!itary i'slruction.-Pay, etc., .4ttached (Officers. -The foIIow.

ing is added as suib paragrapb (2) to paragraph 1o63, R. and.,O., 1887: --
ce(2) Officcrs of permanent corps attached for the purpose of obtaining their

<îualifying certificates will not be entitled to the $i per <ieni. They svill continue 10
receive the pay of their rank front the corps 10 which tbey hehong, and will be provi(l.

-ed with quarters and rations at the school. "
Decorations aui Medals-The following is added ini continuation, ai the end of

paragraph 296, R. & 0., 1887:-
"The charge for an extra ribhon for a Medal, payable as above, is 5 cents."
No. 2.-M1LrrIA STAFF.

Captain G. K. Layton, Provincial Aide-de-Camp, having lert tilt Province of
British Columbia, bis nantie is rernoved fromt the hisi of militia officers.

Montreal Field Batt.-To be 2n<1 lieut., Lieut. Il. Il. Hogani, R.M.C., vice
Hooper, proinoted. Lieut. Hogan's ranki as lieut. in the iiilitia, dates front 251h J tint,
1881.

Winnipeg Field Batt.- Battery Sergeant-Major lRobert NlcDona]ld Thomson
is attached to ibis Battery as 2nd lieuit. l)rov. andl supernumerary, until furiher orders.

Montreal Brig. of Gar. Art.-To be lieut. -colonel, Major Thomas T. Turn-
bull, R.S.A., vice W. R. Oswald, who retires retaining rank.

ist Halfax B. G. A.-To bc captain, Lieut. James Maxwell, R. S. A., vice
Story, retired.

2nd Regt. Cav.-NO. 4 Troop), St. Ann's.--The naine of 2n<l Lieut. (Iprov.,)
Alfred Teeter is removed from the list of officers of the active iihiia.

7tb Batt.-No. i Co. -Tu lie lieut. prov., Sergi. WXni. Butter, vice Reidl, ai)-
pointed adjutant.

No. 2 Co.--Leut. A. G. Chishoîni rcsigns.
No. 6 Co.-2nd Lieut. E. A. Clegborn resigns.
33rd Batt.-No. 9 Co.-To be 2n1 lieut. prov., William X'ong, vice MýclMa-th*
36th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To he captain, 2nd Lieut. A. Ri. Nîclanren, S.1I., vice

Duncan McLaren who retires retaining ra«nk.
Lieut. J. M. Colquhoun retires retaining rank.
3rd Victoria Rifles.-To he capînin, Lieut. J. G. lIZoss, V.B., vice M. S. Blaik-

lock, Who retires retaining rank.
To be lieut , 2nd Lieut. H. G. WV. Badghey, R. S. I., vice Ross, promoted.
To be surgeon, Lorne Campbell, M.D)., vice R. F. Ruttan, wbo resigns.
Assistant-surgeon H. S. Birkcit baving 1ct linîits bis name is reminvt(d front it

list of officers of the active militia.

8th Royal Rifles.-To be lieut, pro, Osborn Boyle Cummings Richairdson,
vice F. %V. Ashe, who resigas.

9th Batt.- No; i Co.-Erralum.-In Nu- 4 016 G. O (5) 23rd March, 1888,
ieati "Arthur Blouin" inmtead of "Arthur Bloin."

NO. 7 Co. -To be 2fld lieut., prov., Colour Sergt. jules Paradis, vice P>elletier.
To be Assistant-Suir g on, Zéphirin Stanislas Giasson, M.D., (forrnerly lieut. Nu.

4 Co., 61st liatt.) vice Watters, promoted.
.38th Batt.-No. 4 Co.--To be lieuit., Capt. WV. 1). Jones, NV.B., front thc

a(ljutancy, vice W. R. Turnbull, who resigns.
To be adjutant with rank of captaîn, Walter Alexander Wilkes, V.B1., front

retired list of captains, vice Captain W. D>. Jones, transferrcd tu and appointed lieut.
in NO. 4 CO.

43rd Batt.-No. 4 Co. -- The headcjuarters of tbis company are changed front
Vecrnon tu Billings Bridge.

65th Batt.-To lie captain, Lieut. A. E. Labelle, S. I., vice Prevost, promoted.

7et Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Christophcr Hugh McLoughlin,
vice Charles Dauphenee, ivho resigns.

78th Batt.- -NO. 7 Co.-The headquarters of ibis company are clîanged front
Brunside to New Laing.

To be captain, Lieut. and Capi. Daniel Sutherland, 1M.S., vice Angus NlcLeoti,
whio retires retaining rank.

To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Chars. De WVolfe Macdonald, S.I., vice Sutherland,
t)roniote<l.

To he 2fld lieut. prov., Edward Mortimer MacDonald, vice C. D. Macdonald,
proi«goted.

82nd Bat.-To be major, Ca1 ît. T. S. MIcLeodx, R.S.I., front No. 5 Co., vice
Dogherty, pronîoted.

No. 5 Co.-To bc captain, Lieut. David Bertram, NI.S., vice NlcLmoi, pronmoted.
85th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To be captain, front 15th June, 1887, Lieut. George

Truilcau, V.B., vice l'erdinand Jodoin who retires retaining rank.
To be lieut. prv. fronti 5th June, 1887, F. X. A. Carriere, vice Trudeau, pro-

nîoîed.
CON FIRMATION OF RANK.

ILieut. J. A. Vandersluys, R.S.I., NO. 1 CO., 4 4 th Batt., front 301h March, 1888.
Lieut. W. H. P1toleily, R.S.I., NO. 2 CO., 77ih Batt., front 301h March, 1888.
Lieut. S. S. Smith, R.S.I., NO. 2. Co., 96th Batt., front 301h March, 1888.&
Lieut. H. W. Fowlds, R.S.I., No. 9 Co., 401h Batt., from 301hIlMarch, 1888.
Lieut. S. A. Neilly, R.S.1., No. 5 CO., 36th Bat, front 301h Marcb, 1888.
2nd Lieut. C. A. Chapman, R.S.I., 131h Batt., front 301h March, 1888.
2nd Lieut. W. Holtorf, R.S.I., NO. 4 CO., 451h Bait., front 3oth March, i888.
2nd Lieut. 1'ercy Doinville, R.S.l., i3th Batt., front 301h March, î888.
2nd Lieut. Janes McLaren, R.S.I., NO. 2 Co., 9 6th Batt., front 30111 March,

1888.
BREVET.

To he major, front ist August, 1883, Capt. WV. W. Weyland, V.B., NO. 4 CO-,
58th Bail.
No.. 4-CF-Rn F-IcA1'bES G RANTED).

Il i Percentage of

RANK, NAMF AND> CORP'S.

Sergi. J. A Ross, Q.O.C. Hussars.......... Cav 1 S B
Corpi. A. Binnington, Prescott Troop.. . 1, 1 '6 6
Corpi. F. Ketchum, 8th Regt .............. " 2 64 e

Trumpeter J. B. Coates, Prescott Troop ....... "4 2 "6 "

Sergt. G. Brechin, King's Troop ....... !c 2 ce "

2nd Lieut. J. A. Wilson, 33rd Battalion ...... Inf. 1 9 A
Lieut. WV. N. Bowen, 42nd Battalion ......... 49 1 44 42nd Lieut. Il. Doins'ille, 131h Batialion .... 1: 4 4

Lieut. S. A. NcillY, 36th do .... 2 ce' .

Lieut. H. W. FýowIls, 4oth do0 . 2 "c 4

Lieut. J. A. Vanderslays, 441h dIo 44 2 " e

2nd Lieut. W. Holtorf, 451h do c 2 9 e
Lieut. WV *Hf. l>telemy', 77th (Io ..... c 2 cc e
Lieut. J. S Smith, Q6th (10 *'** ''**1 2 ce s
2nd Lieut. J. McLaren, 96th. dIo ... ce 2 c
2nd Lieut. C. A. Chapman, 131h Battalion ... 2 2 p
Capt. T. Il. Elliott, 96th Battalion .......... 6 2 6

Pte.* HI. W. Barlow, "C,, Coi, I.S.C....... 2 S B
l'te. J. Reeves, 351h Battalion............ 2 "

Sergt. .1. Otterson, 39th Battalion ........... "4 2 "

Corpi. 1 Aikinson, 39th dIo ...... 4 2
l'te. WV. Miarti", 39th (1 .ho...4 2

Col.~~4 2Srt J. l'oe,436d
Col.Sert. J Ilole, 43d d . . .. .. .. . te44'Corpl. Fi-. Peament, 43rI do .......>

Corpl. T. 1). Greenwood, 44th Battalion ce 2 i6
Corpi. A. l>urdon, 44111 Battahion ...... 4 2
Corpi. WV. Curtis, 46th (ho.............. : 2 66 4

Sergi. C Archil>ald, 56th (ldo ..... 6 s 6
.ergt. P. Tripp, 56th (Io
Sergt. N. Armstrong, c)6th Bat talion ......... 4 2 " .
Sergt. M. Leiternian, 9 6th dIo ..... c i

'73*76
-62
-67
.64
* 79
*80
'67

-62
.52
'75
'59
*72

'71
-63
'52

.56
50

'57
~62
.55
.66

.34
'54
~52

ItegîientaI Division of Nionck.-No. 3 Co. l)ivision.-To be captain, Lien(l
lRohcrt 1-len(lerson, vice William Mtwhinncy, left limnitts.

112TH APRIL, z888
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Modern Tactics.

I13 Capt. H. R. Gall-From lllustrated Naval and Militai-v bagatziie.J

(Coettiedl b-011 Page 317.)

CHIAPTER VIII. ~MARCHES.

M ARCHES mlay he conveniently divided under the following seven headings:

i. Timied Marches.
2. The Order of March on Each Road.
3. Rules as to Hlls.
4. The use of several l>arallel Roads.
5. Night Marches.
6. Flank Marches.
7. Forced Marches.

Timied Marches.
The object of "lTirned Marches,"~ is to get troops to the riglht place, at the right

tinie, in the most efficient condition. To insure this the roads must be examined, and
the country carefully reconnoitre(l; calculatioris of trne depending on flxed rules are
mîisleading. The effect on a couatry generally, and especially on roads, rivers,
streains, and mountain pattls resulting frLni severe sto rms, heavy rain, continued
drought, frost, or snow, must always be taken into consideration ; blut, ibove ail, the
probabilities of obstruction and resistance likel>' to be met with must be carefully
weighed, and an ample margin of safcty provided for.

In 1877 the principal roads in Bulgaria were in good condirion at thc beginning
of the campaign, but later on tl&y were rnuch cut Up by the passage of heavy ai-tiller>'
and transport trains, an-d t'le failure to repair the damage cau sed by fihent. T1hec
ccuntry roads connecting villages were passable during the sunmer, but when thc
auturn rains came on in Septeniber, they soion became quite impassable.

General Gourko, in bis famlous, reconnaissance, Jul>' l2th to '19th, 1877, notwith-
staniling his carefully planned and skilfuilly executed march over the Balkans, under-
rated the resistance he wvas likel>' I0 nmet with frorn the Turks on the southern side,
and arrived too late by one (lay to take part ini the combined attack on the Shipka
l>ass, which he had planned to take place on the 17th July, in conjuniction with a force
attacking from the north side. An example of over-confidence, which resuited in two
completel>' isolated and unsuccessful attempts to capture the pass, one front flbe north
and the other front the south side of the Shlipka ridge, within thirty.six hours of eack
other. Altbougb Gourko was able to puh forward with bis cavaîr>', his infantry,
afîer encounîtering ani overcorning severe resîstance on the road, anI wvas out and
cornpletely exbausted.

General Gourko took with him ouI>' îack-anituals, and carried live days' rations,
and three days' forage, but managed to live almost entirely on the country as so.i as
he got over the mountain!s.

The first day's march was 18 miles, the next day Gourko marched 27 muiles, anid
lifter a marcb of 9 miles he secured the southern outiet of the I-lainkioi l>ass by ici
o'clock on the morning of the third day, surprisir.g and overpowering the Turkish
garrison at Hainkioi. When the diffcuties of the road are considered, tbis ivas one of
tile niost <taring and surprisingly rapid marches on record. WVhcrt Gourko crossed,
the summit of the Balkans is 3,700 feet, of which i ,gc'o (eet has to be ascended in the
last eight miles, white on the southern siope the path descendcd in twvelve miles, 2,300
feet, over the greater part of wvhich twenty miles the guns bad to be <lragged b>' the
inflintr>. Two guns with their teams rolled down the ravine. The path, which wis
nothing but a mountain tiraI, was oI)ene(l out in two days sufficiently to let the guns
pass, by a squadron of mouinted pioneers (Cossacks) superitende<l hy Mfajor-Ceneraî
lZauch, anl Engineer officer.

In tbe Kyher Pass, 1878-79, the transport conFisted chieR>' of camiels, ponies,
and mules, supplemented as the rua'l was opened out b>' l>ulck.carts, and a few
elephants. The difficulties of înaking a road in places werc ver>' great, and
necessiîated- a large amounit of blasting. During the reîuirn march after the lirst catit-
paign, the thermometer frequentl>' registeî ed i 2o degrces at eight o'clock in the even-
ing. The mortalit>' amiongst the transport animais was appalling, and in thc vicinity of
the camps there was a veritable Golgotha, the stenchl front which 'vas awful, and pro-
duced choIera and other inalignant <iseases, wbich (lie trooips carried with theni on their
homeward march. [n places the pnss was knee.deep in duisî, andl covered with large
loose stalne worked Up 1»' the constant traffic, anI for weeks <lust stornis l)revailed wiîh.
out mucb intermission, <lay ani night.

The removal of the dead camnets even to a few hundred yards outside the camps
ivas a work of incessant labour and toi. [n spite of these dificulties, front twelve to
fourteen miles a day was perfortmed. The convoys were continually more or
les,% harassed, îhough neyer seriously deîayed hy the hostile trailsnien alung the route.

Kecping rip thE long ànd <lifficult line of communications between Kabutl and
l'eshawur, a distance of i90 miles, was flot the least arduous work of tlie second
campaign; when ail dutieç were provided for the men got very little rest. During the
camipaigns 1878-79 8o soule regiments einpjoyed on the line of communications wverc
und-r canvas without intermission for lwenty-two mointbs,

"4Pîevna tel1 on the loth of Decembher, 1877, and the l(ussin,, reinforcemenîs for
;eneraî Gourko co)mmenced their mnarcb to Orkhnnie, a distance Ofl 75 mtiles, on hIe

14th, ani arrived there between the 201h and 23rd of December.
IlFrom the i 8th to the 2211d snow feil with littie intermission, and on the nighit

of the îgth-2oth the temperature tell te 30 Fahr. The roads then beccanie lin aller-
nation of smooth ice and frozen masses of rnud ten inches in iamieter, and bard

cnough to resist even artiller>' wheels. None of the horses were rough shod, the little
Steppe borses or the intendence wvaggons were not shod nt ail. The resuit was that
at every hili the waggons had te be hauled and pushed up b>' hand."

In i88o General Roberts mlarched from- Kabul te Kandahar (321 miles)
in 23 clays, averaing 14 muiles a (lny; bis force %vas composed of 7,500 infantr>', î,6oo
cavalry, 18 mouintnin guns (7 prs). Everything was carried on pack-animals, includ-
ing the guns. le bnci wiîh bim about 8,ooo camp-fuilowers miakîng a total of about
i8,ooo nmen anI 9,000 animaIs. There wvas no opposition, and the crops were stand'
ing. The road had been previously traverse<i by Generai Donald Stewart's force.

This memnorable mardi was carried out by a force "marching in the air," i. e., if
had no base and no assured line of retreat, ani was entirel>' <ependent on the
conuîtr> for its supplies. General Roberts not onl>' reîieved Kandiahar, but defeated
Ayub) Khan.

Experience and a knowledge of tactics nia> enable a commander 10 meet unlore-
seen difficulties as the>' present themselves; but careful reconnaissances will aid hini
miaterially under ail circunmstances to formi an approximate idea of the lime bis troops
will need 10 overcome whatever obstacles nature or man's ingcnuity May put in his
path. The chier difficulty a gencral bas 10 conten(i wita when rnarching an army in.
the field is "Transport.', Railroads ia>' carry hini t a certain point, -and there leave
bimi completely at Ithe mercy of sucb transport as the country (perhnps au openly hostile
one) affords-horse-waggons, huîîock-carts, clephants, camels, ponies and mules,
coolies, steamers, beats. AIl these different nweans of transport necessitate different
calculations of tinie, and a knowvledge of their special requirements.

Infantry niu.- always regiate the pace of a column com-prising the tb.ee arms.
An army can march rapidl>' or slowîy, according to the efficiency of ils infanîry anI ils
transport. The infantr>' soidier in the feicd bas te carry, in addition to bis usual kit,
extra amimunitiont, entrenching tools, rations. The even distribution of this extra
weight bas to be prov'îded for.

To avoid unnecessar>' fatigue, the foiiowing points should be observed. No
unnecessar>' para(ling either before starîing, or ai the enl of a mardi. A steady long
îmace which never ought to excee<t 34' muiles ail bour. An average Of 3 miles an bour
is ver>' gnod marching. IZegiilar and satisfactory ]laits. Evert distribution of duties,
aclvance guard, outpost, l)aggage-guard, foraging, convo>' ani rear-guard. Regular
<lut>' rosters. Lcnigth of marches lu be regulated b>' the nature of the country, and the
state of flie roads ancl means of transport. Weatber andi climate te be considered.
Troops shouild never rnarcb witbouit bot collée anI brea<l being served out to thenm
if possible before starting; if not, tlîey should take flie coffee in their canteens cold,
and be aîlowed Io %varm il lip during a b)ah.

WVben troops are conveyed long distances b>' rail a certain mnmber of non-smoking
comI)artnments sbould be marked per lroop or comipan>'. Thi§ especnally applies te
v-olunters, a considerabie percentage of wh'onî are eitber non-smokers or moderate
smiokers. The inconvenience suffered b>' non-sm-okers cooped up in an over-crowvced
third-class carniage reeking with tobacco smoke is unnecessar>'.

Mlutton fat or grease ofsonte sort sbouîd l)e regularl>' served out, and the men
enicouraged tu greasw tbeir boots, insicle and outsicle, frequentl>', espccially in dlry
'seather. Ba<il>-fiting anI l>ndly-darncd socks arc too oftin the cause of discomfort
and sore (cet.

In bot climiates the absence or presence of watcr, within reasonable distance of file
rond, svill influence n commander, an< often induce bini to take a longer route te
secuire a ïtufficient su111)1>. Water n>' le carried for meii, but seldoni in sufficient
<luantit>' for animiaIs. The length of columns should be reduced as niuch as possible
with a view te lessening fatigue. [n ani average country', wvith good ronds, 12 tuliles
is ani ordinar>' <ay's march, 15 muiles a good inarch, and 20 muiles a forced march.

ilarching anid I.ghtiPig Endzera;ice of Tros.
In bis renîarks on the winter camupnign in Bulgaria, 1877-78, Lieutenant Greene,

U. S. Arniy, aller stating that it svas the wintcr camnpaign of the Rtissians wbicb
<lestroyed the militar>' slrengtb of Turkcy, and p-oinimîitg out bows niticb Russia owes ho
the generals who conducted il, writes as follows

IlThe great and pre-einient cause of ttheir success la>' in the ainiost houndless
paiec and endurance of the Russian soîdier. Front tbe linie the mlovernent was
well nînder way (I 4 th I)eceînber, i>levna baving fallen on tlic îotb), the men nev-er saw
their knapsacks, wbich renained nortb of thc Balkans, tlt soine finie after the

'The>' inarched and f<>ught andl slept in i o and0 .ii( ce, n< f<)r(ld the nivers svith
the thernuoineler at zero. The>' had no blankets, and the frozen grotind l)recîni(ed ail
iéleà of lents; the bialf svorn-out shelter lents wbich the men hnd used during the
stimuler were now cuit rp te tie rouind their boots, svbich were approacbing dissolution;
and< nltbongh ant effort wvas mîade to shelter the men in tbe buts iii the villages, ycî
ailways at least hall of l îbm hnd to steel) out iii the open air whihout shelter.

"Tlheir clolbing at nigbt was the saine as in the day, andl it differed front that of
suimner only in the adidition of overcoa-t, woollen jacket, anI a 'basbiik,' or woollen
mufiler for the hend. Their food svns a pound of bard brca<l and a Pound ani a haîf
of lorîgh, stringy beef, <Iriven along the rond; the>' wece forced te carry six and seven
<Inys' rations on tlicir bncks (iii addition 10 an extra suppl>' of cartnidges in their

pockets); tbere was more thlan one instance wherc the mien fougbl, and forîgbî weIl,
not only witbout breakfast, but witbout having tasîed food for twenty-fuur bonîrs. N'et
in the face of these unusual privations ami hardsbips, tbere svas nlot a single case of
insuîbordinauion, the nien werc usually in mlo spirits, and the nrîmber ,of stragglers
on the marcb was far Iess tban during the b cal of the preceding lsîîmnîter."

( Ta &e <oinuel.)
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILiTIA.
An Infantry Sohool Corps' Hardship excites com-

passion in the Comm ons.
Comments on the 0. A. A. programime-The Militia Regulations and the R.

M. C. visitors board---Vounteering frolics in Montreal-The
Vies' Spoon Competitions--Miscellaneous Notes.

E XPLANATION andl discussion of a mot ion 1», Mr. .'lulock, concerning a case of
genîîine bardship in wbicb ail militiarnen wilIlibe interesteti, occu pied the atten-

tion of the Hanse of Commons for a considerable time on MNonday afrernoon. The
Militia bas received ssa uttle attention of any kinti fro ilhe legislators tbis Session that
space can well be spared for a full report of the discussion on tbis occasion:

MR. MuLocx maveti for copies of ail letters, despaîches, communications andl
other papers, in tbe possession of the Deparrnent of Militia andi Defence, touching
the case of Private Thomnas Neely, late of "1C" coinpany, Scbool or Infantry, or of bis
widow and chittiren, for compensation Ihy reason of bis disability andi deatb.

lie said : Tbe facts of the case are simply ibese, as 1 arn inform-ed I y the widow
of Private Neely: He enlisteti in "C', Company of Infautry on the ist Fchruary,
1884; bie wenîta the Nortb-West with bis company in Nlarch, 1885, for the purpose
of aiding in the suppression of the rehellion. I-is comnpany returnedte t Toronto on
the 28th October, 1885. Sbortly arter bis retur borne lbe hecani ii, an<l bis illriess
finally developed i mb insaniiy. lie was placeti foi a lime lu the jail in Toronto, andi
iben placeti in the lunatic asyluin, anti the inilitary authorities, on the 171h May,
1886, discharged bim front the service of lier Majesty on the groid of bis iusanity.
He continue(] insane until the lime of bis deatb on the 21st JanturyY, 1887, an wbicb
day lie dieti in tbe Prnvincial Lunatic Asylum in Toronto, anti was huriedt iat day as
a pauper, being followed ta the grave hy bis widow andi the undertaker anly. This is
a case for wbich 1 bespeak the favourabie consideration of theC.Governmient. If the
House will permit me, I will reati an exl ract fron a letter fronti bis widow, wîho says

IlWben hie returned ibe camplaineti of feeling great pain at limes in bis head. 1lie
bad io1 days' leave of absence from the regimeul after bis relurri. I (I nule remeniber
the date, but bie bat bis holidays in November. Affer bis retîrtulhe complaineti fre-
quently of bis heati. Wheîm at honme, andi on Chrstmas after coming homne, lie
frequently saidt ibt be knew il would liefils last Christnmas iith mie, statirig Ibat lie
knew bis heati would neyer gel better, anditti imes be gaI quite cleliriousandi iagineti
strange îbings, wbicb 1 would bave te convînce hîni were uaet o; anti at other t ites bie
would sit and look at us, that is, the chiltiren andi me, andi would say lie k-ncw bis
dime witb us was nlot long, as bie bat strange feelings %vhcîî n i he North-West."

He tlid ber lie bad these pains lu bis hieat and strarige feelings wbile ini the
North-West -

"lSometimes hie tbougbi the sunt aflecteti bis beati, anI sonietirnes bee ibougbt it
was nervousness.2'

Then she goes on ta state:
"lThere was neyer any insanity in bis fainily, ail Iîciîîg healthy, strong people.

Wben he becarne insane lie was io rnontbs in the insane asyluin, andi on tbe 31s1 of
january, 1887, bie was buried front the asylumu as a pauper, baving no anc la folow bis
remains but myscîf and tbe undetaker: since wbicb tine 1 neyer receiveti a cent fromi
any an."

Now, tbat discloses Ibis state of affairs. This mnan servcr bhis country lu the
North-West;, he endurecl, nu doubt, the ardinary harclships inciclenlal ta that camlpaigu,
and he carne back borne, having aI santie peniodl in bis life-whether lu the Nortb-
West or flt, 1 anfnot aware, no <lIo 1tbiuk il possible tea acertain-bul stili, baving aI
sorne lime contractedth ie seetis of disease wvicb ultirnately carniet inl off, hie becarne
disabled wbile in the service. This is flot a case of an ordinary volunteer, but more,
Ibat of anc af tbe regulars, bis wbole lime being devotedte t the service. Having becomie
invalideti, having become insane, bie is discbarged front tbe service, andi wiihout
baving recovereti bis mental bcaitb bie ducs andticlaves a widow andî chiltiren, wvbu, I
ihink, shoulId be penisioneti upon tbe country. In Ibis parlicular case il %vas impîossible
te show that the soldier lest bis reason wbiîe on acitual service. If h t as a case of
physical disability we coulti trace cause antid fc, but it is wbaily impossible lu do so
naw, and fia cnqiiry coulti show, so far as rcasoning up tbe case goes, clearly and
beyand ahl doubt, that bis disease was conînacteti in the service. i makec that
admission, 1 îbink it is rigbt r sitould Ido se; but I ask the country ta presumne lu favour
of the man anti now ini favaur o! biswidow andi chiltireu, ta give the presuînpî ion lu
bis, favaur, tînder the ordinary pincile af iaw. le was in sotinc healîh, body anti
mind, wben hie weuîta the Nortb- W est, se far as appears. Ilc no <ouht cnml)lie<l
witb tbe regulations in that behaif, no douht lbe was examnjneti anti certieti as king in
gooti bealth, anti therefare if be was wcll in hody and muincl wheu bie went te the
North-West, it is clear that he contractedti iat <lîsease wbilst in tbe Nortb-West. or
immcediately aftcr bis return. Insanity is the outcone of mental excitement or varins
kintis, anti I îhink tbe circurnstances iînmeciately lireceding the outbreak of iusanity
in bis case were sucb as 10 excite the ordinary mndt, anti the beneit arIllhe tautt
sbould be given ta Ibase whorn be Icft behinti. I îhink tbe Mînister af Miitia is very
favourably disposeti towards tbis case, but 1 unclerstand there is merely a techuical
dificulty that prevents hlm rom making au aliawance uncler tbe circunîstances,
namely, that the law diti net mccl the case. Arn 1 rigbî?

S1K ADOLPHE CARON. Ves.
MR. MULOCK. I arn glati there is nothing more than a tiifficuiiy, about tlI1aw.

1 bave lookedt trougb the Queen's Regulations upon the subject, anti I îhiuk I cari
finti a clause under wvich relief can lie given. If the boit. gentlemani wili look at
section 934 of tbe Regulations anti Orders of the M.%ilitia o! tbe Domtinion, bie wil inul
the fallowing clause-an<l I inay say that the sections precedting the section pruvide for
rompensation according taeudifférent scales, andt Ien there is a general sweeping clause
ta Ibis effect:

" In instances wbcre the regulatiois <laoflot mccl tbe circumisîaîces aif the
individual case, tbey may lie cspecially consitiered I y I-is Excellency lihe (;O-Jernor-in-
Council."

That section, I tbink, wili mccltbe case. This is the only case, so far as 1 ani
aware, a! Ibis character, that is the outeame of the campaign in the Norlbi-Wcst; wc
are not likely, tberefore, ta bave the precedent, such as Ibis would be if it were estal,-
lisbed, abuseti, andi it being the only one I du fnot îbink there can lie any gooti renson
adivanced against an aibawancc being madeienl this case. It wauli<i ncet with lte

approval of the militia. I haie received a great nmany communications on the subje t
froinnmen in the service, andl they seem te wonder the case has flot been <leait with
hefore. I do0 net propose to upbraid the Minister on the malter; lic is carefl>ý
encleavouring to guard the public exchequer and te. prevent fraud; but, in viewv of what
bas occurred, he will probably be able te scee wbat a gratefîi country will expect of
him in this case, and meet il in the spirit 1 have suggested, and give the prsiito
in flivour of the uinfortunate soldier.

MR. I)ENISON. I think this is a case which shouki he cnquired into by the
Minister of Nlilitia, so that soniething nmay be done. The widow of the soldier called
and explained the circunstances to me, and I must say that she made-out a very goodl
case. I bave no doubt ihat if this man had becc'me insane when on the North-West
expedition bis widow would have receiveci soinething in the way of a pension, an<l as
there is a <loubt as to whien bis insanity came on, whether in the North-West or
iimmcdiately after his return, the question of pension, of course, is one for the Mfinister
te consider. The widow says ihat irnmediately afîer hie carne back shte noticed sorte-
(hing strange in bis actions, and she thinks sornething wvas wrong îvith hlm aal that
lime.

SIR A)oi.PiiE CARON. The papers which have been asked by the hon. gentle-
man who bas spoken on 'ibis sulject and expressed. ihedeep regret which 1 féee mysellin
regard to the case of the widow, I shall be only to0 glad to bring clown as soon as it
is pos.sib)le for nie îo do so. The facts of the case are, 1 believe, exactly as the bon.
gentleman lias statedi îbem to lie. As repoto 1 nie the case. of this man is as fol-
lnws. lie enlisted in "C" Company of Infant the permanent corps of Toronto, on
the 21St Fehruary, 1884. Fie is reported to have done very good service indeed dur-
ing the troublesorne times in the North-West. He followed bis cor ps under orders and
lie did bis duty full), as well as any other mani who took part in the troubles, and as
well as any other rnmler of that corps wbicli distinguished itseif during those limes.
[le returned froîn the North.West on the 25th October, 1885. On April ioth, 1886,
hie becarne insane, and he had to he rcmnoved front the hospital wbere hee bad heen
admittcd on the 28th Marcb, Io the insane asylum (Vi the î7th April. When the
malter wvas brougbt before the Minister of Militia il becaine nîy duty, however greai
mighî be niy synpathy for this individual case, te investigate the matter. The case
was brought hefore nie upon the grnund that the insanity front whicb the unfortunate
mian sufféred wvas the result of bis trip te the North.West. The law, as the hon. gentle-
muai very correctly stated it, did flot provide for nny case wbich (fi(] not corne under
the statute giving pensions to those who bad taken part in the troub)les, and the malter
wvas submitted te the surgeon of bis corps, Surgeon Strange, a gentleman whose emift-
ence as a physician is universally aeiniied, and that officer reporteci teIe that il waç
impossible for im lut trace the disease from which ibis man suffered to the service
which he liad dune in the North-WVest. Consequently il becamne impossible <or me as
the Minister adnîinistering thai depaYîmenît t bring ibis individual case under the
statute granting pensions ta those who had beeti wounded or sufféred (lisability [rom
the service wbicb they had dtone-.i the front; and, as the lion. gentleman knows, there
is no provision for any gratuity <or an), pension 10 those in the permanent corps or in
the militia, except in specifiecl cases, and the specificd cases dIo not imcèt ihe case n
Ne;y. I have already taken some little trouble invcstigating the matter and I intend
te submîit te the Governiment a recommendation which, provided il is approved by the
Governor-in-Couincil, will permit me te (do soniething for the widow. The bon. gentle-
man must admit that, the case having been sulimitte< taenme under the circurnstances
which 1 have just referred te, il was impossible, as the law existed, for tue(0 provide
for the case; andi in answer to the communication from the widow of Neely, I stateti,
as il was iîny duty lu dIo, the circunistances wliicb prevented ime granting lier any
compensation for services which bie had rendered ini the North-Wcst. 1 hope that
whaiever can lie (loue will be <lone, because 1 admit that il is one of the very hardest
cases that have corne before nie for a long lime as Minister of Militia.

MRt. LAU RiER. 1 am very glad te bear that il is the intention of the Minister te
dIo as hie bas statedl, andi provide some gratuity for the widosv of this poor man. As 1
understand, the intention of the Minister is te ask the Government for sorte comipen-
sation for the widow. 1 îbink, Mr. Speaker, that when lie takes this into bis cou-
sideration he might very well go further. 1 see no reason iu the world why the wVidow
of this man shouli not l)e treated in the very saine mariner as if the mtan hati been
sbot in battle, or hati dieti during the canpaign. Su far as I can sec it ks no very vio-
lent presumption tu suppose that the disease froin which the man dieti canuot lie ex-
plaineti in any other way, than that il was brougbt on hy the bardship of the campaign.
We understand very well tbat if hee batinot served in tbe campaign he couldt h ave
contracteti the disease ie (liedl fromt. Under such circumstances 1 repeat wbat 1 saiti
a moment ago, that il ik no violent supposition to suppose tbat this inan was brougbî
to bis cleatb by the fact that lie servcd ini this campaigîl. There is no other evi<lence.

SIR Ai.;'iî CARON. I beg vour pardon, there is other evidence wbich will lie
sbown when the papers are brougbt down.

SIR. L% uR iEFR. What is tbe evidence?
SIR Ai)oi.rnE CARON. If the hon, gentleman will excuse mie for interrupting

himi 1 will just readte i hl a very short extract fron ibe report of Surgeon Strange,
wbo il will be remiembereti %vas the surgeon of "C" Corps of Infantry te Mwbicb Neely
helongeti. Surgeon Strange reports tbat having gone carefully inua bis case bie is of
opinion that Neely's service ini the North-West had nothing whatever te do with bis in-
sanity. Itliocs flot appear, therefore, bhatthis man bas any dlaim for compensation under
the statute hîy* wlîirh 1arn ajlowed te give compensation, foranydisahilityincurred in the-
North-West, and there are no futis at the disposaI of'tbis departnment te mecl any such
case.

Ni K. LAU RIFR. 1 understind thikt tbe bon. gentleman coîtîti nlt do otbcrwisetbant
be bas donc under the statute. The poin~t I wished te inike was this,-if no other
cause can he assigneti for bis disease il was no very violent supposition to suppose that
(leath was brougbî about hy the hardsbip) of the campaigu. Un<ler such circunîstances
the M inister mnust arrive ai the conclusion thai sortie compensation sbouild lie given ta
bis wid<îw. 1 suggest that if the law as il stands (tocs nlot provide for the case, the
Iaw can l'e madie l',y ibis Parliainenit te provi<lc fur il. If the bon. gentleman asks for
the gratuity; Parliament will Ic onl)- too happy te grant il. As far as Ibis sie of the
I louse is concerneti we wîll nol gru(lge the mioney, andi we will lie happy la aid in any-
îhing that can lic donc hy lte (;overninet4 in tbis connection.

MR. luEs. 1 would lîke toadadt my influepce, if 1 have any, ta that of the hon.
gentlemen wbo are uirging the Minister of Militia,who tbougb perbalis perrfectlyjust, Ik
fl inclinedt o b quite sufficicnily gencrous. There have been oiber casesbeore the
preçent ane in which l9iurbly tbink lie hati the law andth Ie righît t give santie a.ssist-
aince, b>ut which the hon. gentleman bas already refusedt In. o,1 do flot tbiuk that
the country would hegrudge a little assistance in a case of this kind or in any other
case of a similar character wbcn volunîcers are injured in actual service. I tbink there
is fia dispiosition in tbe country ta treat the volunteers in a niggardly manuer ai ail.
It is generally undcrstmo< thit the pay that they gel is nlot a very large remuneration
and that there is nothing in il te recompense theni for injuries, thcy may sustain in
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acttual service. I know that the feeling of tbe country' is that when a volunteer is ini-
juredl in actual service he shoul<I be recompense1 or indemnilied in somne way. Of1
course we cannot expect to imitate the liberal proportions of the Pension Iist of our
neighbotîrs to the soth. WVe have flot a big surplus at our disposai t0 (Io it, but wve
have enough nione>' to treat our volunteer forces fair>' and flot stingily. These dlaims ire
are founded ini equit>', ani I think the Minister would he supported by both sides or
the House if lie wotuld give a little more ge ierous interpretation lu) the law and teohis
powers in ibis respect than he bas been in thie habit of doing.

MR. MULOCK. 1 Io nt flthink that the portion of the' report of the nmedical officet
rend by the Minieter of Militia entirely covers the case.

SIR AAOLPHE CARON. I only read an extract.
MR. Mii LocK. That nmay be. 1 cannot sec tha. the widow and cbildren would

he disentitled te compensation mcrely because you cannol prove that the disaliility was
brougbî about by the canipaign in the North-West, Theme is the faci that tbe man was
on dut>', and il is i:nmaterial, as far as this question is concerned, wheîher this infirmil>'
w~as brought on b>' service in the North-West or b>' service elsewbere. Ile was in the
service ai the time he wvas cul down. Thcrefore bis case is enuirely one entitlîng hilli
te considération aI the bands of the country', quile irrespective of wbether you can
prno'e that his diseuse origipaleci in the North-West or nut.

SIR A»)oi.:'HE CARON. lile wvas entitted only tu pay for 4o days. That would
flot amnount te much.

Mit. MULOCK. Here we have a case where a nman in the service of the country'
and actually wearing lier Majesty's uniforni at the fimie be is ctîî down by lisease and
ultiniately (lies, and leav'cs his family at the nîercy of the country'. 1s there an>'
tcbnicalmîy that can be allowvcd te intervene tu prevent ihe country duing ils duty under
sucb circumstances?

Mit. Ahlyo-r. 1 cntirely agree with the request that soeine hetp) should he given t0
the widowv of this mîan. The soldiers in tbat campaign werc submitted te greatlibard.
sbip, and I tbink as a country' we should have Sonne grattitude fo.r those w~ho exposed
their lives tunder sucb circunistances. 1 hope and 1 believe that the case should be
îreaied Iiberally. if we have nothing isi the Iaw 10 enalbie us te (Io justice tu this
widow we should change the Iaw. It is lime ICI, as it. is always lime 1<> tender
justice.&

The motion for papers was then ngreed t0.
Tordnto.

T IIE militia talk of dte town is the Ontario Artillcry Association pri?.c list and thc
resolutions passed. Witt the authorities mnect tlle assoc'iation hait way Ib> pro<-

viding sufficient aninitinilion te claI)lc aIl coniblamant officers to lire? Ileretofore only
two officers per batîery lhave been permiitted te lire fouîr routnds in each, the lirst lieing

sighting shol for the whole i>attery. No mention is madte whether UIl oficers' u
is oà)en to the officers uftîhe P>ermanent Corps.

WVitt the authoriuies encourage garrison artillery b>' increasing their strenguh ai
Toronto, or elsewlicre? The -isscittioti has evidently taken for granied Ilbal the
l'oroillo Garrison Blattery is nion est, as nu prize is offered to it.

That ini connection wiîl the Scliool ot Artller>' at Kingston is a garrison î>aery,
but pizes bave Ieen given for Iiring -with a/ielidgiii, and no prize has bccn allotted
for dfrivers aî thie school. Drivers there are, but 1 suppose the association <tocs flot
feel inclined tu give whcre only a few. drivers are concerne<I. Should a
svbole field batlery be cstablished at the school, no <botbt the rinî.ted mien there vill
]le offered sornetbung.

I would like tu sce the rifle association take in band ani offer sonie inducemient
for nmerl tu go up -and qtîalify at an infantry School. I>robl>ay this <boes not corne
wihin the scope of their ol)jects-.but as tbeOntario Rifle Association lias no objecis
nîentioncd in fts constitution, sheepsbeariîîg or anything cisc nughît be considered
wortby subjects for wbich prizes sbouldt be awarded.

The prize lisi represents $1014 in cups andl cash. Wberc the moile> is to coule
front to foot this 1>111 the association bcst knows itself, but as a motion %vas 1- ,*d
urging upon artillery oflicers the nieccssity of sectîring as mani>, bubscribers to the fund
as possible, 1 presunie the conitice intend working tbeir friends for aIl1 they are
wvorth. The Cilty Counicil of Toronto bas proiniscd thein a grant I hear, and l)r<ulally
other places %vill rollow suit- t'haI is if egge<l in by the conmitlee or artillcr offlccrs.
B>' hhrd work $:,5oo miight be raised <turing fice year, svhich, aCter ail expenses arc
paid, ougbit stili te leave a balance tu their creilit..

TUF. IIOARIb OF V'ISITORS 'rO THE IL hl. C.
"A retired officer, who is alivc," bas writtn a letter upon the inaccuracies of the

Mlilitia Li-I, 1888. l'le Mfilitia Lisi, <888, issued -althei back end of Februir>'
or Match, is inaccurate before it secs thc light of day. 1 lcrc is April, and if the daily
press is right, thc Commandant of D Scbool is also D. A.G;. of No. i District. ht will
be April, 1889, beforc we sec this corrcîed in the list. %Vhy flot issue il scimi-annually ?

On page i6, we find in glowving type " Royal Mlilitar>' College of Cana<la " figmr.
ing. 1I(Io nul know the IL M. C. of ('aada. If you rea<l the aci governing ille
college, its naine îherc is plain " Royal Militir>' College." Nothing more, nothing
less. Sce R. S. of Canada, 1886, cal)- 42.

The M ilitia Rcgulations tell us of an indepernlent inspection b>'a Board of Visitors
appoinled once a year and reporting tu thc Minister. 'lSuchbohard will not bic a puet.
manenl board, but will consisi of five inembers ot whomn three shall be menîbers uft he
mulitia, staff, nul less than iwu to relire annually." First anti forenîost ho%% often (Io
you see that report, if msade, in print?

Secondly, "il will nul be a permanent corps. " The devil il won*t, but it is. 1 lere
is the Board as given in the report, 1887 :--Col. W. Powell, Col. C. S. (howski, Lt..-
Col. Matinsell. Lt. .Col. I)uchesnay and Lt. .Col. Monlizanlbert.

Colonel M'aunsell bas lu neglctlbis dlies as l).A.G. of No. 8 D)istrict and als
Commandant ni the FR. S. I.; he bas ftirthcr tu iravel front Fredecricton, N. B.,
tu Ringsion. Colonel l>uchesnay, blis dulies as D.A.G. Of No. 7 District. and lo
trave from Quebec. Colonel Nlontizambert, bis dulies as Commandant ofthei Artil-
ber>' School at Quebec.

Ini 1886, the B3oard of VisitorF consisted of the situe oflucers, and in 1888 the
buard ivas-well the sanie board as in 1886 and in :887. Wh'al wvas UIl boardl prior
to these îbree ),cars?

Tbirdly, "«tbret of whom shali be memliers of the militia staff." In the Militia
List we find the nrmes of the staff of thc militia, and tbere we coule across the nitnics
of Colonel Gzowski, staff officer tu Enginecr Force; Colonel IPowell, Adjutant-(Cesi.
cmal; Colonel Montizambert, Assistant Inspector of Artilbcry; Colonel Matinsell,
D.A.G. of No. 8 D)istrict, and Col. Duchesnay, I>.A.G. of No. 7 District. Sure>'
tbese are aliilinmbers of the Alilitia S/a/J.

Fourthly, "nut less tban two tu retire annually." In 1885, netne of tbcsc fivc
officers retired, nom in 1886, mur in 1887-what will lbey <10 in 1888? Il is lcap) year,
you know, and the auithorities na take a freak and tndeavour tu carry out Ille ReVgu-
halions once in cvery four ycars.

This huard of visitors bas been in existence as nt present constituted for three
years. Theb wbole board arc members of the Militia SIafi and none bave leen retired
annually - nu nul even îri-ennialiy! This is une way of carrying out your own megula.
tiens5.

On page 36 we findth Ie "stations of officers" uf the permanent corps. There we
(luth that l'aymasier W. W. Strange is stationed ai Qucbec Nwitb what is calbed B
Battery. I ba<l an idea 1>aymiaster Strange lived ai Kingston, perhaps I ami wrong.
"J. D. Roche" is evidently not stationed anywhere, although bis nanue is given as a
lieutenant in the Initinîr>' Scbooi Corps. LINCII.PIN.

Montreat.VOLUNTEEIZING lias laken a new turu in Montreal, as witness the following
"orderso uthe day," issued last week by the D.A.G., cu.operaiug with the Star

neîvspapier tu proiect the lives, litilbs and other pruperty of the citizens imlperilied b>'
the civic road departnient's neglect uf ils trtust:

."CTizpNs:-Tbe voluinteer pick brigade will, when the btugle cails, lake lip
position on the soutb sie St. 'amnes Street, froni St. John strect down towards McGill
sîreet. The nmen are, te wvorÇ six feet apart, and wvheu tired pbease leave the pick ini
t le Star office."

LiEtit,. -CoL.. STRAURENZIE, fomemian.
Man>' promineut citizens appeared in answer to the ahove order with pick and

shovel, and hIe action thus taken bah file tlesired effect ut rutusing Ille rond] depart-
menti.

VICTORIA RIFL.ES.

Thiere is considérable activit>' in thc Quarternmaster's department ufthe Vics at
present, caused b>, the fitting out of the new mien as îbey arc elected. Each ut the

): o anies, howce'er, having its own cluîhing closet, locker, sheît and rack,
the con ftîsion tusuall>' attendant on these occasions is meduced tu a minimum. This
tiepartmcnt is rtunniug in excellent order and bas a nîilitary look from nd te l end.

The "cohlar-Ihox" forage cap) n>w ini use, tbe uni>' merii t ich appears to be its
total unfiîiîess for a bead cuverng-ur anything else--will soon Ibe un the reîired iist,
an(l replaced lu> the sniart antI usefuil article known as the "service cal)."

There is a rumeur bere that the Sth Royal Rifles, of Qucbec, cuntemplate making
a trip lu Monîreal for the purpose oftîaking part ini the review wbicli is tniked uf for
fie Queen's Ilirîbday. There are quite a number uflt Id nibers ufthat fine regi-
ment to be found ini the ranks ufthei Victorias who wvotld be read>' to welconîe their
former cunirades sbomld the rumeur prov'e to bave a solid fotir.dation.

The tirst nmatch ut a second series ot "spon" shoots look place last Salurday
with a1 list uf 49 entries. Ranîges for the six mîatches arc fixed at 200 and 500 yardis,
5 shoîs cach range. Colour-Sergt. *McCrac, uftheli P. W. Rifles, wvas thc wvinner with
47 p oints. Four otlier conmpetitors got over thc average of inners in the toibowing
order: Sergt.-.NlMajor Rod<len and Staff-Sergt. Brockles-by, Victorias, ecdi 45 Points;
Lieut. Col. U0od, P. NV. Rifles, 42; and Iit,,ff--,ergt. Shaw, Victorias 41. These com-
petitions arc opîen to nîunhers ot ail corps. BItisitv.

Correspondence.

liis iper do0es ulot sieccssatrily share the vievs expresscd in correpondcnce published ini Il
coluill~us, the t1se or whici, is trecly granted to writers on topics of interest uo îthe niilit la.)

'ruiE DîISP'OSITION OF CONINIANI <'AV.

7To the E/itoi- of the Caliadiaii A/iil/ta Gazette'-
SIR,--lu a receuit issue ),o askced for suggestions as to îîe (lis al or wuhat is

known as "commnand pa>'." Iloîv is Ibis? That aIl c.o.'s ut corps t brt h ave annual
or bi-annual meetings should state Io the officers preseni at those meetings howv thé
mione>' bas beeui expended, andi c.o.'s. uf corps that don't bave an>' meeting nt aIl
should be i once ordered to report bo hcadl.irters, shuwing the disposition ut the
mione>' -sa>' for last five years. SA»DDLE AND SABRE.

QL'A.l FCAT O F 11ERNIAN ENT CORPS' OFFICYRS.
7o the E-dilot' of the C'a;,iatn A1i/itia Gazette:

SIR,--One ot vour corrcspondents recentl>' said that the D.A.G's were doing
evi'rything to makc unqualifed officers attendb schools uf instruction, otherwise the
Regulations would he put into force. The D.A.G's arc quite ight in thus carrying
nt the reguialiuns, btît if an examiple were set us b>' the permanent corps, their efforts
woul<l bave greater cffect. I notice in the School ut Mounted Infantry flint nonte of
the subaltern officer.; are qualified, althougb appounted ini 1885. In the Cavalry
School, 1 uinderstand l 'so that the subs tbere arc nlot holders of long course certifi.
cates, and that soule oflicers in tlîe Autiller>' ani Intantry Scbools are in the saine
position. I liresumne tbai ihese officers have, like the militia, elle >'ear's lime aihowed
th cui in which to qualif>', utbcrwisc retîtovai as baving tailecl tu quali>' sbould tollow.
1 can hardI>' fancy a mlilitia officer becing auxions to attendl a scbool baving nîo proper>'
qualified oflicers, it wouhld look likec "the biind leading thec1 * înd"; however, tbey
always maiage Io have good instructors in their n.c.o's. The Commandant ut the
Militar>' Coîlege, in bis, Iast report, refers to the long course officers, andi sa>'s Ihal futur
ut theiti failcd tu quaif>'. There arc those wuîio Say' that the greater percentage urthis
numbîhr wuas made lu1î ut provisioumal permanent corps officers. If thal is su, Mr.
Eclitor, after the present senior officers bave heen reuîîoved lu> deahb prootion or
otbcrwise, wvh wha cîass ut uflicers wilb tîtese corps be officereul? I>erhaps the exist-
ence ut tunqualified ufficers was <umue ufthei reasons for the General recoulinending the
ah)pointuiieuit uf motre officers. It is miost inîpo)rta nt for the mîhitia that pernianeuit
oflicers sbotulil he aliove reproacb iu ez'eri' reeet.

Nlarch iuth, 1888. l:.<7;A.

Queries and Replies.

HlIE VERlAi. A»IiRESS 0F .IEUTrENANTS.

Q.. (i.) IIow should an officer nuder the rank uf captain he ad<lrcssed, wbctberin
uniom tir <10<? (2.) Are staif-sergeants entitled to wcar tlic black band on their caps
(tlie droop) Peak Cap)? (3.) Are staff.sergeants cntitbcd to wcar thte nuimemals and
grenade oui their caps, or cati the>' wcam lxotb, or cither oIîC ut themi singi>', thiat i%
cither the nuniemals alouie or (lie grenade atone?

A NIF,.%tuiF< or *rirmF 62su Fsu.,:is
lit. j<>lun, N. B., 6th April, 1888.
A. (P.) As "MNr." Su.and-so. Questionîs 2 antI 3 relate tu matters of regimental

concenn oui>', and as we arc flot fainiliar îviih flic adopteb ries of the reginient il is.
nul in our power lu anýwcr thîen. -El).
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Prince Edward Island Rifle Association.

T HE annual general meeting of the Prince Edward Island Provincial
Rifle Association wvas h eld on the 4th inst., in the City Court-rooni.

T1here wvas a fair attei.dance of menmbes from the city. Thepresident,
Lieut-Colonel Irving, occupi 'ed the chairý

The minutes of the counicl for the past year were read, and the
annual report of the association, w'ith a statement of the finances by the
treasurer. was subiated and adopted. 'l'lie following gentlemen were
elected oflicers of the association for cnsuing year: President, Lieut-
Colonel Irving, unanimiously re-elected. Vice Presidents, Lieut-Colonel
Francis I)ogherty, for Queen's County; Major F. S. Moore, for King's
County; -Captain E. MacI>ougall, for Prince County. Members of
Council: Captains Passmore, Longworth, Henderson, Stewart and Weeks
for Queen'sCounty; Lieutenants Hooper and Davidson for Prince County;
Lieutenants Stewart and White for King's Cou nty. Senator Carveil
and L. H. Davies, Esq., M. P., were re-elected* Memnbers of Council of
the Dominion Rifle Association for P. E. Island. Lieut-Colonel F.
Dogherty was unanimously chosen to, command the inter-maritimne
leam. This match will be shot this year on Bedford Range, near Hali-
fa 1x, on the second Thursday in June.

At a council'meeting held imnmediately after the annual meeting,
the president. Lieut -Colonel Irving, war elected chairmin of counicil,
and Major G, L. Dogherty secretary-treasure.

Literature.

Literature, an illustrated weekly magazine ($i a year), luis certainly successfully,
taken the field as the popular literary journal of America. Its great variety of con.
lents, handy forin, and choice fijîstrations, make it epceedingly attractive. Foremiost
American authors are among its contributors. Mrs. Susan E. Wallace, wvife or the
.author or "Ben Hur," and quite as charming a writer as ber husband, bas papers in
two current issues on "The Poetry and Music of the Arabs." For a specimen copy,
<free). address John B. Alden, Pu.blisher, 393 Pearl, St., New York; 1).0. BOX 1227.

The April number ofi Tue .4#nericaii Aagazipie is rich in topics of the season.
The peculiar ceremonies with which Moravians of Salem, N. C., celebrate Easter are
,described by Edward A. Oldhanm. The "boomi, boom, boom," of the prairie.cock---
a harbinger of spring-gives Hanslin Garland a theme for the third of bis sketches of a1
farmer-boy's flre in the WVest. Ernest E. Thompson presents in musical annotatiIn
the song of the meadow-lark of Manitoba, and dlaims for that vocalist tbe bigbest
order of menit. Equally appropriate are the stanzas "M istress April" by lielen
Chase, "My I'ansies" by Neilie M. Garabrant, and1 "The Resurrection" by Margaret
Il. Lawless.

'lIIE NOV'FIIS*-A NOVEI. ENTERI'RISE..

Nove) in naine, form, puirpose and mietbod is The Novelist, Alden's new weekly
magazine of American fiction.

It undertakes to give the worthiest fiction (bat "American" authorscan bc tcmlpted
to produce. "Foreign" authors nôt admitted. [t is nlot sentimental talk about justice
to Amierican authors, btrt is bold, practical action.

It is certainly bandy in forai, beautiful in dress, excellent in aIl mechanical quali.
tics, and Iow ina price; well suited in ail respects to meet the wants of the intelligent
millions who are capable of appreciating "'the best"-it will not "soop to compete
with the 'gutter-flction' of the sensationat periodicals and libraries."

'Ternis, $i.oo a year, at. wbicb rate it will give over 2,500 liages, e(lual to fromi
eigbt to twelve ordinary American dollar novels.

- The stories will follow successively, one at a limne, a novel of ordinary lengrb thus
being completed in from tour to eigbt weeks.. If one story does flot please, tbere will
flot be long to wait for the. rint. For a ico cent subscription those who don't wish to
enter for ail at $i.oo will receive tbe first chapters of every story publisbed'tluring the
year, wbich tbey can then order seperately, if wished for. A specimen copy of The Novel.
ist wiIl lie sent free on request. Acldress, John B. Alclen, Publisher, 393 P'earl st.,
New Vork; P>.O. Box 1227.

SILk RIBBONS!
Those of our lady readers who would like to have an elegant, large package of

extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail), in different widths and ail the latest fashion-
able shades; adapted for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for Hats and
Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, &c., can get an astonishing big bargain, owing to the
recent faillire of a large wholesale Ribbon Manufactu ring Co., hy sending only 25
cents (stamps), tu the address, we give below.

As% a secial offer, this house will give double the amount of any other flrmi in
America if you will send the naines and P. 0. Address of ten neiuly married ladies
when ordering and mention the naine of this paper. No pieces less than one yard in
length. Sirtisfaction is guananteed, or money cheerful(y refunded. Tbree packages
for 6o cents. Address, LoNn)o.- RIBIION AGENCY, JE.RSk-Y Cmrry, N. V.

officiai information has been rcceived at Otawa that Sergeant-Major Baxter, 4th
(Royal Irish) Dragoon Guarals, bas been awarded, by the War Office authorities, the
nmedal for long service and good con(Iuct. The niany friends througbout Canada wbomn
Sergt. -Major Baxier bas made in connectinn with bis dutieas Regimiental.Sergeant-
Major of the Royal Schooi of Cavalry, wil ail be pleased to hear of this merited mark
of service recogn it ion. .-Fredericton Capital.

The annual inspection of No. i Battery of B. C. Brigade of (irrison Artillery, Capt.
W. Norman Biole, andi the WVestminster Rifles, Capt. Scoullar, took place yesterday
afternoon and ce'ening. Major Peters, "C,, Battery,,CanadianArti lery, wsthe inspect .
ing officer, and Capt. Jones, I>aymaster 'Military District No. iz, was aiso present.
The miusten was a good onie, and the mien of botb corps looked sm-art anI clean. The
ditferent miovemients were exectited with smarmness and precision and bore testimony,
flot less to dt untiring eneng of the drill instructer, Sergeant D'Amour, "C', Batteny,
tha-n te the aptitude and willîngness of the men. - Victoria, R. C , Neis Adveriser.

.The News Adverliser, published at Vancouver, B.C., hand the following in ils
issue of bhe 4th inst., concenning a sbooting man who, as he bas been moved abouit
from place ta place, bas been connected with corps in Ottawa, St. john,,Toronto and
clsewhere: "Mr. J. S.!C. Fraser, the accountant of the Bank of Montreai, shortly to
bie opened bere, bas arrived from the East and is stopping at the Colonial Hotel.
Mr. Fraser is an old Qucen's Own man and a Nortb-West veteran. lie was wounded
in the engagement at Cut Knife Hill between Coi. Otter's column and the rebel
Indians under Cbief Poundmaker. Ile wvill lie a great acquisition to the Royal city."

Tht Canadian remounts purchased by the Imperial authonities for the British
army have given entire satisfaction. Notwithstanding the cry raiseri ly the British
agricuîturists against the importation of Canadian horses for inilitary purposes the War
Office bas commissioned Col. Goîdie andl Mr. John Keith to secure aIl the available
remounts for cavaîry purposes- to ho bad in the Dominion. The farmners are thus
afforded an exceilen opportunity of selling to advantage animais adapted to purposes
of war. The cîass of borses required are those fitted for light cavalry,-heavy cavalry
and bcavy artillery mounts. Colonel Goldie is on bis way to Toronto fromi Halifax.
The addrcss of Mr. Keith is No. 92 King street east.-Empire.

Speaking of the bill for the protection of the National Park, which bas just passed
the Senate. by an unanimous vote, the Foi-est and Sttea;n says, editorially: 1' If
the bill cin be brought before the [-buse, and a vote can be taken on it, tbcre
is litte doubt what the result wvill lic. Thle practical men in Congress will not e
slow to see the necessîty of protecting the park an(l the wonders which it contains.
When the question is brougbt before tbcmi bey will realize the importance of saving
from destruction the foresîs wbich clothe its ruggcd mnountainsides, of enlarging it su
tbat the streains upon -whicb 6oo,ooo square miles of territory depend for water may
continue to pour out over the plains these waters without wbicb the farmer connut grow
bis corps. Tbey wvill understand that the reservation inust bave soine forrn of governiment,
some machinery of justice, so tbat visitors to this beautiful region may feel as safe
thene as in any othen quarter of our broad domain. If the bill coules te a vote 'in the
flouse, we have little doubt as to its passage.

A History of the 62nd Fuisilers bas lately been written by Major E. T. .Stnrdee,
and will soon lie publisbed by Messrs J. & A. McMillien in ook form.' The work
wviIl contain a complete bistory of the battalion, fromi the inception of the volunteer
miovement, soine 3o years ago, with the officers of the companies and the principal
events in which they look part; the provisions of the différent militia acts wilil ho
given and a great deal of matter interesting alike to old mnembens of the battalion, as
wveIl as to many who have lately been connected therewitb. An appendix will contain
a list of ail the officers wbo bave served in the corps from the beginning, togetlier
witb the dates of commissions and services, and there will aiso lie extracts fnomn gen-
enal orders regarding volunteer regulations, etc. The book willI lie octavo size and
about 150 piges and in compiling the difféerent items a great deal of researcb has
been necessary in order to obtain correct information and to select facts interesting to
the pîiblic.-SI. Johin Telegraph.

Says the H-alifax Mail of 2nd inst.: "Mr. Thomas Forbes, wbo bas just retired
from the position of senior cîerk ta the Assistant Adjutant General, wbich be bas beld
for nearly 31 years, enîisted in August, 1840, in the 76tb regirnent (now the 2nzl
battalion WVest Riding Regiment, stationed at Bermuda), and rose to the rank or
colour-sergeant and orderly-roomi clerk. [n 1857, shortly befone the embarkation of
the regiment fr Engîand, h e was tnansfenred to the staff as senior clerk to the Assis-
tant Adjutant-General, with the rank of Sergeant-Majon, succeeding the late T. A.
Anderson on his netirement, andi bas held the position ever since. [t is worthy of
note that Mr. Anderson and Mi. Forhes have beld the situation between thcml 74
years. On the Queen's hirtbday in 1863, Mn. Forbes wvas presented with the mnedal
for "long service and good conduct" by Lieut. -General Sir Hastings Doyle on* parade
on the coummon, and in 1865 hewasdiscbarged with a pension, being pcnînittcJ to retain
bis clenkship as a pensioner. IHe now severs bis connection with the anmy after a
service of nearlY 48 years.

MARLIN REPEATI NG RIFLE.

Made in 3a Calibre 40gan powder; 38 Cal-, M5 grain; 40 Cal,
62 gran; 45 Cal-, 70and 85 graints.

Handsomeat Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuray
guwaateed in every Respect.

CELEBRATED BALLARD,
Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.

S SEND FOR FREE CATALOGU~ES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS «C0o
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-
nisedl organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the only Mili-
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Canada.

COR RESPON DENCE.

Correspondence on topics o!' inte.-est to the M ilitia
is invited. To ensure insertion of' any communica.
don te name and address o!' the wàiter must be
forwarded with it. Notname '0contrmunicated wil
biz pubiisited wichout consent.

RE(;INIENTAI. NEWVS.

It is our desire co 1-ecord ail events o!' general
interest transpiring in connection with each and

eveiy corps in the Dominion. That we may ke
kept posted, officers are respeçtfuliy requtsted to
incerest themseives in seeing that tht nes of their
respective corps shait k forwarded to the MiLi.TiA
GAZETTE-if possible by some person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Ad jutants wiil grtatiy oblige hy forwarding copies
o!' regimencal orders, especially those reiacing to
promotions or cransfers o!' non-commissioned officers
and officers.

Repor t' of annual or other meetings of' regintentai
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should

lie forwarded by the secretarie'. as early as possible.
Scores o!' rifle matches mu'.a k accompanied by full
particulars as to description o!' rifle, distances, num-
ber o!' sior.s, etc.

ADV E RTIS ENIENTS.

Advertiscments o!' unobjectionable charncter tvili
ke inserted at reasomuahie rite%, wlich wiii ke magie

L-nown upon application to the Manager.

SU BSCRI1 PUIONS.

These may begin at any tinte. Ba.ckitunibers., co
complete current volumes, cati generally ke sup.
plied, and will ke forwarded on receipt o!' price.

The ordinary rate for scmscriptions is $i.5o a year.
If three or more new subscribers send ini their nanses
together, the paper wili ke sent to them for a year
for Only Ont Dollar cacit. Any old subscriker
sending in the naines o!' TIwo new ones, together

witit $3, one year's subscriptioti pric-, will ri-ceive
bis own copy free for a year.

VTe date upon the addrtss label shows to wa
period each subscription is paid, and a change of

such date after money has been sent con'.cituîes i
receipt for an amount sufficient to cover the sub.

serption up tothe furtter tite indicated. No other
teceipts for sub>criptions are sent uniess specially

requested. Suitscrikers are requeced to pay par-
ticular attention to tht dates upon their address

labels, and to report immtdiately any nuistalce.
l'hi date open the label should aiways ke âhad

ofikat oftAe tcenPanyisigissue o! theoater, suit.
seriptions beîng payable ini advance.

Remittance'. sitould be made lsy Post Office order

or registered letter. Cheques shouid not be sent for

small amouints, unles, the remitter pays the coin.

mission charged by the banik. Money Order%, etc.
%hould be made payable to the Manager.

Tie Poat Office address Of die CANAMIAN

IILITIA GAZETTE'. is BlOX 16 Ol;swa Oi1t.ý

Money Orders.

M ON~EY ORDERS may be obtained atan)
the Dominion; ffico in and ae, t e Un

the Doinon; Fa ne G ied y Iîaly,, tBeUit.
edwier[an, Frae eNray, Deak, ehiu
Netherland India, No Aralia Colnies, ane

other countries and British Colonies generally.
On Money Orders payable within Canada chi

commission is &% follows:
If not exceeding $4 ............. zc.
Over $4, not exceeding $:o .......... 5c.

49o1, 44 4 20 ............ CC.

0, 40 ........... 20C.

40 60 ......... 30C.
60, 44 8o ......... 40c.

80: .. 100........... 50C.
On Money Orden, payab>le abroad dit commis

sion is:-
If not exceeding $io .............. 10C.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ......... o2C

go ~ 30 .......... 3-c-
30, "4 450.........4*
40, *.......50c.

For furtiter informnation see OFFICIAL. POSTA
GUIDE.L
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

21St May, 1886.

North-West Mouinted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA
APPLICANTS must be between the ages ofAi Twenty-two and Forty, active, beodd

men of thorougbly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobrieîy.

They must understand the care and management
of hormes, aud be able to ride well.

l'lt terni of engagement is Aive yeans.
The rates of pay are as follows-

? taff.Sergeants ......... $i.oo t0 $î.So per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 8sc. to z.oo

Service Goed con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, Soc. -- Soc. per day.
2nd se 5c. 55
ird 50 10 60
4 th 50 15 65
3th di 50 20 70

Extra ry is allowed to a limited number of
bIacksmithS. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of' service.
Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

r.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturer'. of ail lcinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANDi

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND) BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrie.! Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
l)esigns and c..tinîatcs fqniilied QI) ap>plication.

Ha~iillPovder Col
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE
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N. 1VIEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAZ.LÉOR,

ALB3ERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

LYMAN'S' FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR* CAMPING OUT.

COIFEZ of the FIN ES;T FLAVOR can 1)e niade in a Mo.
NIENT, ANYWIUERE, in A.NY QUANTITY. As good uith con-
iensec i ilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."'

FULL DIRECTIONS WI'rH EACH BOTTLE
of any required velocity, density'or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " High Expaosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

FI fJitus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

lie bebt for accurate Electrtc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated Wie Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F I CE:;

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

R.anch Offices and Magazine at principal .shipping
pois in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN &CGo

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIER cHý.4NT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEENtS

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WL'S.T,
TORONTO.

U and everything nece-ssry to au

OFFICER'S C5UTFIT SVPPLIED.

Senti for LIst of "rices.

waTerms strletly cash

~JONSTO 's FLUIE

Prevenlion and Cure
If .you are STRONG ani

aH sLhow le çlad of il
an hwyour wiscIorn by

suipplying your SYSTEM
withl STRONG NOUR-
ISHMENT that will flot
only satisty yotir hunger bt
whicb wiII enrich yotir blooci
and Ibuild.u-P *every p)art of
your body,

BRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE
And fortify yoti against the
attacks of disease. If you
ARE SICK your case de-
inands FOOD that in the
SMALLEST BULK
contains POWERFUL
NUTRITION, that can be
easily <ligested hy the. weak-
est stomacb, and the food
that wiIl -upply both these

demands is

Johnston's Fluid -Beet,
THE GREAT STRENCTH GIVER.

TARG ETS
FOR SALE

t6'T-hird-class Bacon Target-s
16 Second-clas. Bacon 'largets,

3 Firit-cla.-â Bacon Targets.

Ail ln good order and ready for Imimediate
removal.

'l'hi% is a good opportunity for anyone desirous of
fluting up a rifle range. Apply to,

NIAJOR W. M. BLAIKLOCK,
P. 0. Box No. 1367,

MONTRItAL, QUE~.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
Viiting and Invitation Cads ,neatly Feigraved

and Printed.

send n..ý y.nîr Volumes of MlI.lL~I :IAZEîi

for IIINI)INt.

MIILITARY POWDE R1191 YONCE STREET-d.- - -TORONTO
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT'MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEI nenioa nenions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only GoId Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brasa Instruments.

IIOOSEV & CO.'S hMaiirnctory is the Mostt complete iii England, Com,îprising as il does the mfantificture of Brass Instruments of every ldnd- CLARIONE:TS, I3AS-SCO0S, 010kvE, FLITES and Dicta
llustrated Catalogues~, T'estimonial!, and Ebtimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEY-7 & 00-,i 29,5 :ERCJ-ENT-T STRE T,]M-r L0N(D 0NýIDD%:
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

'ihe Prototype istro-~ W -rie ror testimon.
:nents. being untqualled laI.. trom CANA VIAN
iîî msi.cal qualit-y ani MLsiciANs and Itands
dur. ility, are theet ..theIJ.SO I.
,in cheapest for lis*: V%>tZ.C"Of

Fa B ES SON & COR,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

l'le Besson Prototype Instruments are "kept in stock by the following Canadian NIu..ic sellers: -
Grosmn, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax, Orme & Soit, Ottawa; Noi-dheimers, of
M'ontreni, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., anI of ,.Il
Ieadin Music Dealers ii Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mili/ary and Civil Servzice

CONTRACTORS, AND AGENTS,

126 and. 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UN'FORMS -:- FOR - ÂLL -:-SERVICES.

HIELMFETS, GLENGARR'&.,, NEW PAITERN GOLF)> LAd"., ACCOUTREME.NTS, BADGES, ETC
0F BEST QLIALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT Si RICT LY bOI)ERATE PRICES.

fDrawin¶s Paternms, &c.
oý«pication.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion.

Wu J. JE-FFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST.. LONDONp E.C.
THE «"PERFECT! SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Haning Pattern, maale of a s teint tîuality I-ard
Germn S Iver, divided in i 15or ,ofun inch, mwi

comple Table. of Elorvati-n and WVind
),vuance, for the Maruini Rifle,

$2.15. Postagde,25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-Tbicse Veniier., du not alter the pasition of

the, Sliding Blar. nor i.. it norcesary tu lower the Stide
svben detîaching thei Vernier front ilte 1;nck Sight.

Jeffery's Paient S.ght leao.r beitàg u..ed 1 y
the majority of the i,o.a wel knowmî rifle ..hou..

Mie. M'VITTIE, who u'.ei ont: of these Eleva.
toms, says:- Yotar G;erman S;lver Elevator,. are ai

great arn rovement on the Gun Mletal, as the) do îlot discolour, and th- .S..aIes are thcrerore more easLy8'
rend. 1Tiey are made on the right principle -viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the i.%Oth Sae.AI
who traite an y pretensions to Shooting should posses oie of these Verîlier-.

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, w;nner of the Queen's Pi ize, o886, says: "i unhesiitatingly pronoutice
ïourSight Ekevator and Wind GauWgCtlh best I have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, and
frmn achmn to ba hnd g the line ire noteworth y features. 1 pîedict that the Perfect

Vernier will command a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the foliow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
1. llesî Quality L.enther Shooting Post. z4. White Pencil for marking lises. on Po.t.

Case, to hold Cartridge, and agI age. Bar....................... $S.6 4c:
accessLories required on Ïerange $6.2o 3fic. as5. Bottle of WVhite Paint ........... 25 8

2. Japanned 'lin Sbooting Cs.. 2.55 36 16. Pair of0Orthoptics ............. 1i.50 12
3. Waterproof Rille Bag . . $a.o and s.85 2.j il. Jelfery's Patenat Biarrel Reflçctor. 61 8
4. Back Sight Cover .... c. and 3S 5 6 i8. jeffery*N Improved Sight L)efiner.. fit 8
5. Front Sight Protector(plated) i 7c.and 50 s6 i9. je »r~ Patenit Sight EIes'ator
6. Pull.îlîroug Pocket Barre] Cieait. n Vd Gauge............. 2.15 2_ç

Cr, in Pouch.........7 12 o. A paro Jorys rneaI
~.BiteBru'sh t... 70îe on Rairo feT 'mei

W~BuIsh iwo ammd 25 4 Bîaîcu amt. lwjth 6_ lAnîcs 8.53 24î ire Brs 4 25 4 If with 12 Len,.es 9. ý249. Wool blop .4 1 Thesj Binocular, have been specially esigiiet
10. {1 g 4. 8 4 for RiflE sboouiîîg, and are guîaranteed equal iii

i :n n'Patent 1 larret Coer ...... 316 4 power and quality to thoe ,tupplied by Opticians
12. Box of Sight Painta, ............ 32 8 ai ofttti double the prices abovo: qîîoied.
;3, Boule of" Nigerine" Sight Black 12 8 'lvlescopes, frin $1.60 tu $12.30.

W. J. J. has severaI Turner Barrel Snider Rifle%, with rifling in perfect order. Price $15.'".iTotqe rifles originally belonged 1 tomre of the Wet rifle %boit. in Englandj pii tu the adoption of
the Martini. Heniri rifle. Thoy h ave been lalcon are of, and are practical Ir; good as new.

Allio %everal New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, %hot and rXuIatedi hy the lait Frnk O..bonte.
*Ihs rifles wero thte favorite weapons aniong the volunteers. of G~reat JIritain, and were used by the
,uajority of competitors ai Wimbeon. Prict, $3 7.50.

1il4strated J'rice Iast Post Free on Application,

UNION METALIIO0 CARTRIDCE 00.,
,BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

7.4 PABD MARTN

MANUFACTURERS OF LVERY D>ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AM1VUNITION
FOR M.ILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, 1rirners, etc., Black and
Pink .Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMIPORTERS AND DFAI.RS IN AuL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BRE ECU

AND MUZZI.E î,OADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Sniitb & Wesson Revolvers,
Brid report Gun rmplernent Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colts ratent Firearms Co., Remington Mfilitary Amis,

Lee-Reinington MNagazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action BulI-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

THE "MAGPIEe"
The Best and Cbeapest Inanimate

Target Made,
Tu 4 lhîrossn front Clay l'aio 011 raits, malcing

'f"trgtvîs front 1 stî of traps, viz: Nlègpe'lc
nd white l>irdl), N izgarzi Ilad.1 Birdaîd ly
1grail (red). Semd for l'rice List aid cit-culars of
;Iack B;ird,., àlagaie, aî,d Iargei Bails, tu

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspension Bridge, N.Y'.

P. O. 110X 451. ileSample Box of ioo Illack Birdo; or Msigpie., for $i.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,
Govemont Viewed. Barrels are made of oui Special non-fouling Steel.

GREATEST ÀCCURACY IN SHOOTIING GUARANTEEI).
SItLÈC-rE Quality .......................... L 65, 1 Nett CaU at WVorls.
SECOND Quality........ ..................... 4 1.. et
ExpOitr Quality, not Goverument viewed ......... 2 Io

Packing B4ox and llag, 2.4. 6d. eacb, extra.

Selected Quaity Field Martlnl-Henry Barrels, Government Viewed, flt:.ed for La z7 6.

'The following are a few Stores by. Pte. NI. tGilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, L.onduon,
made witb our Rifle at 2co, 500 and 6oo yards:

Apritl 8th, 1887 .... ..... 32 35 30-total Q7 Sept. s6th, 1887 ......... 3.1. 33 15-total 99
April 26t1î, 1887 ......... 3-32 34'- do *9 Oct. i9 th, 1887 .......... 34 .32 30- do*9

Sergt. Bates, ist Waricc, at Newcastle AIl Corners' Meeting, %cored iuo with our Rifle.
We bave great nunîbers of '1estimonials Nilîowiiîg equally good re,.uis obtaincel with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE, COMPANY,
WILLIAMI FIEL.D, MN;R

Inventor of the Field Matci, Mbltary and Sportlnir Rille, al»o Inventor of tIîe Field Ham-
merless Rifle for Rook, Deer. Seal, &te., Shooting; &c.,

MAN UFACIURERS 0F EVERY DEFSCRIPTION OF I ILITARV ANI.) SPORT! N<i
FIRE ARNIS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

L12TH APRiLl 1888

ôuetters,


